
      

  

       

       
       

School News

TR,

SHAVERTOWN
This year sees our “CORNER-

STONE” for the first time with a well

organized and we hope efficient, staff.

| They were chosen by competition in

essay, editorial, or story writing, which

method seemed the fairest to the stu-

dents themselves. Their standing on

thestaff depends wholly on the merit

of their writings in respect to the

competitors of the same classes. Here's

to the new management!

CORNERSTONE STAFF _

Editor-in-chief, Nelson Lewis; ASSN.

Editor-in-chief, Clarence Jones; Senior

Editor, Beatrice Williams: Junior Edi- {

- tor, Marion Finney; Sophomore Editor,

Betty Palmer; Freshman Edtor, Grace!

McGuire; senior reporters, Doris Leek

and Virginia Fuller; junior reporters,

Mildred Isaacs and Sarah Wagner;

* sophomore reporters, Alice Hand, and

Sheldon Nichols; freshman reporters,

‘Donald Roberts, and Janet Downer.
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| BEAUMONT

Report Cards ~

; The. Thanksgiving holidays mark

the end of the first semester of school.|

Report cards are issued at the end of.

each of these six weeks' sessions.

What does the report card mean to

the average parent? We are not sure

of the answer. I am positive it could

mean a great deal more. To some par-

ents it is the only teacher-parent link.

“Incase you happen to be that type of

~~parent, allow jge to enter this precau-

"tion. If your child’s marks are low,

that is below B, check up on how he

spends his leisure time at home, watch

sat his study habits. Is he attending school

Sp regularly? These are important to the

: © success of your child. Habits developed

during his school days have a great

: ‘deal to do with his success or failure

in after life.

ENTERTAINMENT

An entertainment consisting 'of plays

and music was given Friday evening

x

  

 

  

3: ‘at the Beaumont High School audi-

\ 3 ; : torium.

7. E The program was as follows,

x OVEItUTE . ¥en v en. nerenes Orchestra

: ‘A Bold Adventurer ........ Glee Club

a + Trumpet Solo ......... Daniel Meeker

“Vocal Duet ........... Mildred Jones,
Margaret Rifenberry

The Monkey Man .......... Glee Club

Mouth Harp Solo .. ... Viola Terry

Mandolin Solo ........ Ethel Husband

Trumpet Solo ....... Robert Goodwin

Violin Trio .......... Nelson Dymond,
George Novajosky, Glennwood

Herring : ».

Broncho BOY ...e.......... Glee Club

Moving Along. .2nd Division Glee Club

Forest Dance. ..2nd Division Glee Club

* : _ Orchestra. :
_ Play—The Aunt From California....

2 Eighth Grade Girls

  

 

¥ 3 / Orchestra
Play—O Promise Me .......occeeen

Ninth Grade Girls

Orchestra
Mechanic Club Organized

A Mechanic Club is being organized

: by theSenior high school “boys and

: =e Mr. Hadsall. They have thus far re-

ceived some tools andan old automo-

bile to start work with.
Transportation Project

The Ninth Grade civics class is ex-

hibiting a transportation project in Mr.

: Austin's room. They are showing the

first up to modern means of trans-

portation.

 

3 Vacation
There was no school held Thursday

Ei or Friday due to a Thanksgiving Day

A - vacation.
Sports :

‘We expect to ‘start basketball this

week.

 

MISERICORDIA NEWS

Sunday afternoon, November 26, at

College Misericordia, Mrs. Friedewald

of Scranton gave a dramatic reading of

Eugene O'Neill's new comedy, “Ah,

Wilderness.” Besides this reading, Mr.

Donald McGrane played several violin

solos and Mrs. Emily Morris gave sev-

eral vocal solos. An afternoon tea was

= served at the close of the program.

This entertainment was given for the

benefit of St. Therese’s parish, Shaver-

town and was largely attended.

  

—Shavertown—
 

“Queen Esther” Pageant.

A rare opportunity will be afforded

residents of the rural section when the

3 famous religious pageant, “Queen

{ Esther” will be presented at the

Shavertown M. E, church on the even-

ing of December13, under the auspices

of the Porter Sunday school class of

the church,

7 " The pageant will be given by the

Men's club of the Memorial Congrega-

tional church of Edwardsville, and has

{ a cast of over 150 persons under the

direction of Mrs, Victor KE. Lewis

Among the vocalists are noted singers

of Nanticoke, Plymouth and Wilkes-

Barre, z

y At the presentation of the pageant

last week at the Edwardsville church,

over a thousand persons were present

and several hundred turned away.

Entertain Choir

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Waldo of

! Pioneer avenue, entertained the mem-

bers of the choir of St. Therese’s

church at their home recently. Cards

were the diversion with prizes being

won by Helen Czuleger, James McHale,

and Walter Henneband. Church music

was sung by the members and Patrick

Lyons, bass soloist of the choir sang

several solos.

The following

i \ trude Lohman Mrs.

i Mary Breeza, Mrs, Corinne Jones,

) Margaret Czuleger, Helen Yorchak,

© Mrs. Jacob Laux, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
‘Waldo, Catherine Skvarka, Mrs. Peter

Gallagher, James McHale, Fred wand

Walter Henneband, Arthur Benis, Pat-
rick Lyons Carl Walters, Ray Laux,

Robert Laux and Joseph Palochik.

To Give Minstrel.

The Dramatic Club of St. Therese’s
church is making arrangements for a
minstrel show to be given at the

church during the first week of Janu-

ary, The affair will be under the dir-

 

were present: Ger-
Albert Antonitis,
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ection of Bernard McNelis,

BRIEF MENTION

Mr, and Mrs: Stanley Davis an-

nounce the birth of a son on Novem-

ber 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Starr of Hill
Crest announce the birth of a son on
November 18. x

Mrs. Kathryne Malkemes success-

fully submitted to an operation at the

General Hospital last Thursday. At
this writing “her condition was much
improved.

Sheldon Sutlig: of Huntsville Road,

Trucksville, is still a patient at the
Nesbitt West Side Hospital. -

Kingston township school board will

reorganize at the regular meeting

which will be held at the high school

on Monday night. A. George Prater,
and H. W. Appleton will take the oath

of office as school directors.

The township schools will reopenon
Monday following the Thanksgiving

vacation period.

The members of the Keller class of
the M. E. church will present their

play the “Beantown Choir” at Lehman

on December 7 under the auspices of
the Lehman Ladies’ Aid.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Luther-

an church will conduct their annual

pork supper and bazaar in the church
basement on December 12.

The Ladies Aid of the P. M. church
will conduct their annual pork supper

and bazaar on December 5 at the

church parlors.

Manager Wanted

A manager to take over the Shaver-

town franchise of the Rural Basketball

league is wanted by the sport loving

fans of this community since the an-

nouncement was made last Friday that

Herman Van Campen, who was mana-

ger of the team for the past three
vears notified the league president

that he will not be able to carry on

this year. Any fan interested in the

Shavertown team should get in touch

with Red Schwartz at his home or call

Dallas 19, any evening between six and

seven.

yp—

 

-Jackson-
Mrs. Fowler of Berwick is spending

some time with Mrs. Myra Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson of
Huntsville recently visited Mr. and

Mrs. Dana Rice.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coolbaugh were!
supper guests of their daughter wand
husband Mr. and Mrs. Snyder of
Trucksville on Thursday of last week.
Mr. and Mrs, Walter Reaker were

callers at Wilkes-Barre on Monday of
last week.

The Junior Class of Dallas Township
High School tendered Helen Splitt a

surprise party on Saturday ~ evening,

the occasion being her seventeenth

birthday anniversary. Lunch was ser-

ved to seventeen guests.

Gladys Ashton spent holiday

her parents here, = :

-Huntsville-
The annual Christmas meeting of

the Woman’s Home Missionary Society

will be held in the M. E. Church next
Thursday. Miss Lucille Hewitt, Super-

intendent of Hanover Mission, will
bring a message of her work, Devo-

tions will be led by Mrs. H. W. Danks
and Enigmas will be asked by Mrs.

Harry Randall. A Christmas box will

be packed to send to the children in
Hanover Mission. 2

Mrs. A. R. Holcomb spent several
days last week with Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Ruth in Scranton,

Ladies’ Aid Society recently met in

the M. E. Church for an all day quilt-

ing. Dinner was served at noon. Pres-

ent were: Mr, and Mrs. S. P. Frantz,

Mrs. Fred Weaver, H. A. Randall, Mrs.
Alfred Adams, Miss Addie Elston, Mrs.
Cecil Moore, Mrs. Jack Roberts, Mrs. J.
R. Bertram, Gerald Frantz, Mrs. Libbie
Johnson, Mrs, Lewis Shaver, Mrs. Har-

vey W. Danks, Mrs. Ralph Frantz,

Paul W. Johnson, Mrs. George Kosten-
bauder, Mrs. T. W. Stoeckel, Mrs. A.
N. Garinger, Mrs. Sturdevant, J. Alfred
Rogers, Jr., Ellena Gabel, Lewis Wa-
ters, Celeste K. Prutzman, Mr. and

with

 
(Mrs. C. R Prutzman, Son, Frank, Mrs,

_G. A. Learn, Jane Keener, Mrs. Clar-

EE— -

| WaterImportant

In Hen’s Feeding

 

Expert Stresses Need For

Giving Poultry All

Water They Desire
 

By A. G. Philips

Formerly professor in charge Poul-

try Husbandry Purdue University.

Water is the cheapest feed that can

be offered to poultry. Water is a feed

and should be so considered by poul-

trymen because it is needed for body
maintenance and egg production.

Both the hen’s body and the whole

egg contain about sixty-five per cent

of water, and this percentage does not

vary, With this fact in mind it can
easily be seen that a shortage of water

supply to a laying flock must naturally
reflect itself in a lessening of egg pro-
duction and possibly the egg size,

It takes a lot of water to satisfy the

needs of poultry. One laying pullet
will consume about one-third of a pint
lor one-third of a pound of water per

day. This means that at least four

one hundred birds each day or six tons
in one year. Giving consideration to

exaporation and waste it will be
wise to provide water capacity for at

least five gallons for each one hundred
laying birds.

Water consumption should be en-

couraged and the flock management So

planned that it will be ‘clean palatable,

and always easily available.

to do. Electric heaters are practical

 

ence Elston, Mrs. Paul Johnson, Mrs.
H. A. Randall.

Mrs. A. R. Holcomb has returned

home after spending a few days with

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jones at Ply-

mouth. # 
gallons of water will be consumed by |

In cold weather this may be difficult |
and the cost will be reflected in egg |

ClassifiedAdsPay
    

  

production. If artificial heat is not
 

available, water with the chill re-
moved should be putinto the laying

pens as often as it shows a tendency
to freeze, Hens will not consume ice
and they do not like cold water in the

winter time.
~N

Selling water in an egg shell isa

profitable proposition’ and the. poul-

try keeper should not allow anything

in his management program to prevent

his seeing that the laying birds drink

all the water they desire.

Dallas

For ren] service call
Doughton.

NUT COAL NOW $6.75
N

Coal and General
Hauling

M. DOUGHTON
107-R-23

Shavertown, Pa.

 

   

 

         

    

        

     

      
    

friends to Woolbert's Inn

To Dine and Dance

WOOLBERT'S INN
MAIN ROAD, TRUCKSVILLE, PA.

In the evening or after the show take your

Phone Dallas 9093-R-3 For Reservations ;

 

 

  RES. U.S. PAY. OFF.

Represented By

R. F. D. No. 1, Dallas, Pa.,

Write or phone for an appointment. Mrs. F. P. Kunkle
"Phone 121-R-12
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its super-performance.

hese cold mornings especially you'll appreciate
the plus values of ATLANTIC WHITE FLASH PLUS.

For this greatmotor fuel starts like a flash .. .

it has the tremendous reserve power youwant
for hills . = « the dependable pick-up you need for iE

safe driving in congested traffic. And itcon- :

 

tains the finest anti-knock fluid known . . . lead

(tetraethyl) . . . formerly used only in premium-

priced gasolines. Fill your tank today, and enjoy £3
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